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95? (b) Kainpong -Cham1 border

Establîshment af One Military pst f a strength f 300Units at about 2 kiiometres frein the bÎidge Of &iach (Kompong Chamn)and construction of a mitary Post in the area bardering upon, therhum of Sre Tanong.

(c) Bre fKxpt

Construction of two mîltary posts on the South ofX hum Thot Chong Sreorng creation of a military post at PhnomPrar-.Chîv, construction f' a track from Phnom Kon Tram ta Phnom?rar Chiv, despatch af 100 units ta the post on the PhnomIf ICan Tram and three FAJWN aircraft ta the aerodrme of Hatien
8.fld 70 unIts 'With modern armament ta a place in front of theCamlbodian Post of Prek Chak and increase of the strength of thenir4ltary area of Hatien by 1000 men.

(d) Border of Kratie:

Establîshment of three pasts of contrai betweenr ýcflirh and the Kratie frontier, setting up of one Post between
'ed Rolland and the junction of the three frontiers at 200tersfrom the Cambodian border, construction of anotheraostýt the place called Chey Meang, 200 metres tram the

kÇabodian border and repair of three wooden bridges at about
kil0metres tram the Cambadian, route National No. 13.

(e) Border of Prgy Veng.:

the Creation af a new village at about 3 Id.lometres tram
t, rontier of the Srok of Komnpong Trabek and anchoring of 14 big

th hips near the camp of Cau Gîang at about 3 kîlometres tram
CemJbadjan frontier.

(f) Borer-f andal

kg 1 rh An inspection tour carried out by a representative of
ttr''. i iem and United States Colonel in the area of Xhanh

lett The Commission decided to acknowledge receipt af the
14 'l'ad to send a copy of the communication to the.
4entioflal Commission for Supervision and Control ini Viet-
for in~formation and commenta, if' Bnye

14h (viîi) A petition in Cambodian language dated the
tt8etOmber 1957 with tbumb impression of' 51+ persans claimed

teinhabitants of' SroI of Banteai Meas (Province of'
a~s received by the Commission. ie eiia a
for the. coxnsideratiQzI of the local authorities of' the

kDe anGovernment, It statod that local and foreign news
ia4îcateâ that Cambodian frontiars vere being threatened

ý4t1'h ietnam an tat the South Vietnamese authorities
> 4Ine to buil4 up military posts and to dispatch military

e quipped vith modemrn armaments to the. Cambodia-South
e frontira along thie border provices of' Kampot,
aY R1êng, ?r.ay Veng, Kratie and Stung Treng

Vt k"ircling the in4 enent and neutral country of'
1% 4The p.titioners considerad these developments ta be

g, &-Y t the. Gneva Agreement and a thr.at to peace, indepen..
nutrality ThrYe theretoret requested the. Royal

'to tae efficien coQuter mea~sue and the. National
ttae. efficient 8,asures b7 marshlling the. National

In -4 n thr.at f'rom thie South Vie tnam


